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HORRIBLE OCCIDENT IT CIHClBHftTI.

Klat Persoas Fall Forty-fiv- e Feat from
the Abatntal ot at Itrldga Two Killed
ad 81m Tarrtbljr Mangled.

A frljrhtfnl accident, tbat will never be for-
gotten bv the terrified spectators, and one that
win chill the blood of readers when they thtak
upon the tragic incidents connected with it, d

yeMerday Rltemoon. We have always
been md.i! hie of the precariousness of life, and
the onrertaiuty Oi earthlv pleasures, but when
we contemplate the wreck of a human Dntnp,
whose heart but a few moments before beat high,
in the gratifying pocsslon of health and

trcnpih, reduced in nn instant of time to an in-

animate mass by the Great Destrover, we are
boui.it to confess our utter inRicniflrnuce, and
are forced more humbly to acknowledge our de-

pendence upon Divine clemency for an hour's
continuation of our lives. The facts In the
nie lancboly affair which has just occurred are
a follows:

A party of six Germans assembled yesterday
afternoon, and on the propositi ol Mr. Wictfand,
molved to accompany him to the shooting
rrounds on Fairmount, where the Ked Men
were holding their mccttiitf. In pursuance of
tbe resolution, tuey procured the horse and
waon of one of the party, a carpenter, mimed
Frederick Oocbfle. and taking with them the
daughter ot Mr. Wiepand. started. On the road
trier overtook a man named Eiuil Reich, who
dec tred to get into the wagon, and they per-

mitted him to do eo. The party was a very
amiable one, and proceeded without excitement
nniil a burly wanoner endeavored to urge his
bones In front of Oechsle's team, when that

whipped up his wig, and was just
fierson waponer when the bridge over Mill-cree- k,

on the road to Fulrmount, was reached.
Toe teamster pot upon tbe bridge first, and in
order to prevent his horse from being crushed,
Oecr.sle drew the brute to the ripht-han- d site.
At that moment the animul became alarmed at
some object in the vehicle that had preceded it,
and commenced backing; in doing so one ot the
shafts was broken, and the horse plunpinp for-
ward and making an acute turn, precipituted tbe
wacon and its freipht ot human bemns to the
ground below, a distance of not less than forty-liv- e

Icot. Th scene that lollowed was of the
jnor-- t melancholy and pitiful diameter.

Tbe jounp pirl Lena's neck was broken, and
she laid quietly upon the ground, sull'erine;
prcatly. Iter aconles were soon over, for death
dealt kindly with her, and when tbe bright ejm
became plazcd they were dutiiully closed by
some eood Samaritan, and ber form oorne to the
watchman's box near tbe railroad track. Her
father was injured badly about the head, and
was consequently Insensible. The carpenter,
Oechslc, suffered the prcatost agonies from
frigbctul wounds in the head and body,
lie writhed and twisted In his efforts to obtain
relief, atd in each movement the life-bloo- d

oozed out and stained the gra3 around him.
lie was finally tHken to his home, on the corner
ot Cutter and Melanctlion f treets, where ho died
afhorttime alter his arrival. Adam Gultter-m- ai

n fell upon his left side, and striking his
head upon a huee stone, received wounds which
will surely cause his death durinp the day. His
injuries consist of a compound fracture of tbe
skull, involving the front!, the piinctul. and
temporal bone. Di. H. M. Heittner, who at-
tended him, and in tact rendered elDclent service
to all ot tbe wounded persoLs, has no hopes of
hjs recovery.

Andrew Dressier, who Hvps at No. 351 Cutter
street, near Guittenninn, was terribly cut aud
bruised, but in all probub;lity will recover. His
Tight arm aud Jen leg were broken, and his nose
crushed.

J. H. Banmer. who lives at Vo. C7 Green
street, was badly hurt, but his physicians enter-
tain hopes of bis recovery.

A man named liummell, residing at So. 21
Hariln street, sustained a number of bruises,
and had his riht foot twisted from its socket,
and left hanging by the flesh. Ilis case is a
serious one.

Emil R-i- who keeps a salnon on the corner
ot Logan and Fiudlay streets, saw the imminent
danger, lumped from ike wagon, aud dratued
with him a man named Herman liaenocb, who
had got upn the vehicle whi n it first stopped.
Both of ti.ese men escaped with shirbt iniuries.
The abutment from which the persons fell was
entirely without guard, as tuo boards which are
usually there to form a sort of bariicadc, had
for some cause been removed. Tbe fall was a
terrific one, aod tboso who viewed the scene
were astoiiished that every one ot the Injured
persons had not been killed. Coroner E u inert
was summoned to hold an inquest npon the body
of the little girl, but as he was compelled to con-
duct another inquest at 0 o'clock last evening,
be selected the Jurymen, bade them examine
the ground, and postponed the inquest until 4
o'clock this afternoon leaving Constable MiMer
to convey the body to the Coroner's oflice. Cin
cinnati Commercial, 10th.

Horrible Event at an Execution.
Prom the Pittsburg Pott.

Of the execution of Charles
ville, Jefferson county, or --J1.8' "
the murder of an old - " 1J,""nH f?'
McDonald, the" ti otpan

We have ' -- tiM ot that date says:
morbt . time, no heart to eratlfy a
Vr ... curiowty of appetite by descanting
,ott the revolting particulars ot this nrt and,

la to be toped, the last, execution In Jefferson
eounty. From a private source we learn that
the hanging was conducted in such a bungling
manner (hat the knot slipped, and the victim
tell to the earth, wber he tor some momenta
remained Insensible, When consciousness had
vetuined he was again placed npon the scaffold,
And, while tbe rope was being adjusted tor the
eecoad time, tbe unfortunate man vehemently
exclaimed "My God, this is too hard I For
God's sake, make sure of your work this time 1"

Our informant states tbat tbe most intense
r.rwvnl ipri tor a time in the lail-var- d.

nersons running wlldlv to and fro, tbe fiherlfT
among those .most violently agitated, and not
one daring to touch the body of the but half-execut-

murderer, which lay upon the earth
writhing in agony. These, perhaps, are some
of the Tevoltioz particulars" upon which the
JJeraidTs reporter had not tbe heart to descant

via lit BttwMi Halted State Soldiers
aud Negroes at If armvllle, Va.

SBVEBAL SOLDIIltS AND NKOROKB BAPLT WOrVPED
THB ataOISTRATX INTKSFKBE, BUT ARB BC4TKM

AND DHIVBN orr.
pabmvillk, Sept. 10. A fipht occurred here

to-da- y between a number ot United buies sol-

diers and some negioes of tne town, which at
oiie time threatened to result in a most serious
riot.

Tbe cause of the affair is si follows: The
commanding officer of Company 1), 21st It pi
nut United Stale IlecuUr.--, stationed at this
point, yesterday issued au order forbidding any
one lrom selliug liquor to the soldiers, who
had iust been paid oif. Last nigm a number
ot soldiers weut to a saloon kepi by a negro
uouiea ueorpe i erkins, and deruauded liquor.
wui:u ne reiusea to sell, stating that he was
proniDitea lrom selling it. The soldier, after
buuio unruu woras, assaulted and beat thenegro and another that was in tbe bar witnbun. Tbe soldiers vben went to camp, aud every-thing was periectly quiet until about 10 o'clockthis morning, when the solflicrs had a uiOicuttvwnu a uegro named u.itE Fuqua. Tbe nesrroo
of the town rushed to luu rescue of Buck whengeneral tiKht begun. U lasted about h.n.hour, when a detaenmeut of the comDanv to...VTUIVU wuu uk.u.uaa. Bwsaiuia urillllOKn o f a
tbe ground, aud with the butts of their mu.tetsand a display ot bayonotj dispersed the crowdDuring the melee no sbois were fired, but clubs
stones, and other missiles freely used. The del
tacbment bad to knock down several of w.ik
parties before order was restored; after which
it was round mat six sol tiers and about
the same numner or negroes naa Deen injured
None ot tliti wounds are considered aauaerous

During the melee Messrs. Tuackston and
Graves, magistrates of tbe county, appeared on
tbe sround and commanded peace, which wan
veoiied to ov a volley of missiles. Bv one ot
tbem one ot the magistrates was knocked down
and silently injured. No white citizens were
engaged, nor, with the exception of the magis
trates, injured. iue quit suppression or vue
affair Is due to tbe energy of Colonel J. M. J or
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Wavklagineii and Congraas.
' The Tiades' Unions of Cincinnati hare no-
minated General 8. F. Cary as their candidate
for Congress, in the Second District, In place or
Rntberfora B. Hayes, and against Richard
Smith, the regular Republics cmdtdate. They
say Mr. Smith, having been an editor tor twenty
years, must be opposed to the eight-hou- r sys-
tem, as he has become wealthy by working at
least eighteen hours a day. General Cary ac-

cepts the nomination in the following letter:
"Cincinnati, Bept 8, 1SH7. Isano J. Neal, Ksq.

Hlr: Your leu er ot Hie 7tU Insiaut, In bt'lmlr of tha
"l'rftdcs' Asspmhly' of tills city, asking me certain
quisiioDS, Is bp lore mo.

"Whatever Imporiunoe may ba attached to my
views upon thenx or any other topics ol national im-
portance, yon tire welcome to thuui.

"1 will answer your questions very briefly, In tbelr
order:

First. I believe the law authorizing the establish-ment of NriIoiihI lliiDks hUoiiiu be repealed and theirclrrulHi Ion should be replaced by legal-tende- r noine,and tha Interost-aearlii- bonds to limt extent CHn-cell-

And turther, 1 am opposed to any contractionor the currency until the interest-bearin- g debt liasbeen greatly reeuced or paid oil'. Aa fust as praell-cile- .
the bonds should be paid In 'lawim money'

(leKBl-tei.ders- ). and not in coin, except where the lawthem and ti e bonds themselves provide forsneb puyuicnt lu coin. Iam utterly opposed to any
financial scheme w inch gives increased value to Hie
rich ruan's dollar, and wnlch makes the poor man'slal.or les remunerative. This I believe to be tbenecessnry rfsult of the course now pursued by theTreasury Department.

"Bf cond. 1 am opposed to granting tbe public do-
main to corporations and speculators, under any pre-
text whatever. It boouM be appropriated to actual
tettlers, who may desire to bu Id an altar and a hometinder the protection aud fostering care of our free
UovernioenL

Third, lam In favor of the adoption by the Gov-
ernment or the elicht-bou- r rule in the national dock-
yards and work-shop- This, 1 beliove, Is all the legis-
lation which would be r quired to ultimately secure
the universal adoption of the rule. Kuoh was tbe
eft'fct ol tbe adoption of the ten-ho- rule.'J 0'iiild exleud these imswers, but you will under-
stand my aeneral views from what I have alr-nd- y

said. Truly yours, B. b UAKY,"

Annual Session of the Grand Lodge.
I. O. of O. F.

The annual session of the R. W, Grand IjOdge
of the United f tates, Independent Order of Odd
Fellows, will be opened on Monday next, the
16th instant, at Irving Hall, New York city.

The National Crand Lodge is the supreme
head and ultimate tribunal ol the order ot Odd
Fellowship. It is composed of lepresentatives
elected by tbe Grand Lodges and Grand En-
campments of the several States and Territo-
ries, each holding office for two years, and the
body so arranped that one-ha- lf of the members
retire annually. At the session of 18G6, held
in Baltimore, the lairnber of representatives
was 10(1, making, with tbe officeis, a body of
114. Every State in tbe Union, the District of
Columbia, and the Untish Provinces were re-
presented.

Annexed is a list of the officers of the Grand
Lodge:

R. W. Grand Sire, Jnnios P. Sanders, New York.
It. W. D. Grand Wire, Edward D. Farns worth,

Tennessee.
It. W. (i. C. and R. Sec, James L. Ridgely,

Marj land.
R. W. Grand Treasurer, Joshua Vansant, Md.
R. V. G. Chaplain, Rev. 1. D. Williamson,

Obio.
R. W. Grand Marshal, John S. Help, Pa,
R. W. Gtand Guardiau, John P. Foss, Illinois.
R. W. G. Messenger, J. E. Chamberlain, Md.
An idea may be formed of the magnitude of

the interests on which this bo3y is caller) to
legislate by the following statistics, compiled
from the annual report of Tat year:
Number of Grand Lodges represented . 42
Number of Grand Encampment repre-

sented 36
Members of Subordinate Lodges . .180,128
Admitted in Subordinate Lodges by ini-

tiation for the year .... 29,447
Admitted by deposit of cards . . . 4275
Admitted by reinstatement . . . 3213
Initiated in Encampments . . . 6426
Admitted by cards 394
Reinstated 295
Members of Subordinate Encampments 27,.i93
Number of Subordinate Lodges . . 2717
Number of Subordinate Encampments . 687

Tbe revenue of the Order lor last year was:
Subordinate Lodge) .... $1,574,024

" Encampments . . 165,369

Total $1,739,397
Tbe number relieved durlug the year was:

Subordinate Lodges Brothers 19,133
" widowed

families 2,713 21,845
Encampments Patriarchs 2,403

widoaed fami-
lies ...... 4-7- 2,640

Total 23.385
The amount expended for relief of members of

widowed fcmilies, educating the orphans, and
burying fjr,e dead was-:-

6ubor.dlnate Lodges .... $550,288
" Encampments . 63,664

Total $603,952

Death of a Wcll-kttOW- tt KtwipaperMan.
llr. TBtrlrk Kenn. of Richmond. Va.. died

suddenly in that city on Sunday afternoon last.
Blr. Keau was prohaoiy one or rne uess auuwu
uewspnper reporters in the South, having con
nected himself with tne proiession upwarus vi
twenty ears aeo, as local editor of the Rich-
mond Whig. Subsequently, some years before
the breaking out ot the war. he became the
Virginia correspondent of the New York Herald,
and continued bis connection with that journal,
with an interval of the four years oi ti.e iteDei-llo- n,

till the day of his death. As a stenographic
reporter he had but few superiors, and obtained
some celebrity as the cainpaten reporter for
Hon. John M. Uotts. William u.itivea, aacioiDer
Virginia politicians. He was a roan of great
Tthmical endurance, and dnrinir the three weeks'
secret setblon of thn Virginia Convention of
lbCO, which parsed the ordinance or secession,
he accomplished the feat of reporting the whole
proceedings scarcely aveiapinfr during the time
an hour's sleep to the twenty-fou- r. Mr. Kean
was about forty-tw- o years of age at the time of
bis death,

Thi Danger of Hair Dyks. What chemist
who reada the most numerous advertisements
nf lialr rivR of marvellous nronertleB. or. Still
more, w ho

.
notices tuo number

.

oi persons wno
a. 1 1 iL -

difingnre meir nair who, buuu appiiuaviuus.
can have helDed askine himself how far the
use of these may aocount for the increase of
that obscure class of diseases which the phyv
glclan finds it so difficult to deal with. Some
of the most extensively used of these hair
dyes are composed of a mixture of quick or
slack lime, powdered white lead, ana muarge.
Tha mode of usine these powders la to mix

into a n&ate with water, and plaster the
head with it, covering it with oiled silk, or
ann.a othr water rroor tissue. 10 sep it
moist, aud lettimr it remain on for several
linnra. Now. there cannot be a doubt that
Anrino thia time a considerable por
tloB of lead must be absorbed into the
system through, the pores or the skin, wmon.

ih rndred more than usually absorbent by
having betiii previounlj oleansed, and by the
heat which Is engendered wune vuo uou
mains covered with tms impervious usbuo.
Ti nniannoua nrouertv of lead when taken
into the body in any form Is well known, but
it fa milv raonab e enOUEQ lO conoiuuo iu,J . . . . .i i i : I n 1 .niu effects must be peouuariy mjunuuo nuru
absorbed through the skin so near to the
brain. Tl.a ullrtitd exlilbll vneuie.vw iu
various forms; souiutimes by Inflammation oi
the alimentary canal; at other times by spasms
oi ihe muscles; but its eUeots in tne parwoiuar
instance under consideration would probably
be on the nervous system, which might ulti-matt-

1hk1 in nniv nr nartial palsy.
Neither cn tha uhh of lialr dvei. which are
oonaposkd of nitrate of silver, sulphide of
potassium, aulpLuU of copper, or prussiate of
potash, U othtirwlsH than injurious; and when
W6 mentioned havethse subsUnoes, we

apfniiaa all the deleterious Bb
stauci--i used la tholr pronation.

1067. J. F; & E. B. OEHE, 1867.
; ISTO. 0O4 OHESNUT STEEET,

HAVE HOW OPENED THEIR

Fall Importations of New Carpetings.

J. F. tk E. B. ORI!E,
NO. 004 OHESNUT STEEET,

500 PIECES J. OROSSLEY & SONS' PATENT
TAPESTRY CARPETS.

J. F. E. B. ORNE,
NO. 0O4 CHESNUT STEEET,

300 PIECES ROYAL WILTON CARPETS.

J. F. & E. B. ORR3E,
NO. 904 OHESNUT STEEET,

NOVELTIES IN FRENCH CHENILLE CARPETS.

J. F. & E. B. ORTJE,
NO. 904 OHESNUT STREET,

500 Pieces New Styles English Brussels Carpets.

J. F. & E. B. GRIME,

NO. 904 OHESNUT STEEET,
250 Pieces Yard and a half Wide Velvet Carpets.

J. F. & E. B. ORRJE,

NO. 904 OHESNUT STEEET,
ROYAL WILTON OAEPETS,

BRUSSELS CARPETS,
For Stairs and Halls with Extra Borders.

J. F. & E. B. 0RNE,
NO. 904 OHESNUT STREET,

50 SHEETS ENGLISH OIL CLOTHS.

CARPETINGS.

QARPETING8,
WHOLESALE AUD BETAIL.

LEEDOM Sc SUA Wj

HO. S10 ABCH STBEET,

BETWEEN NINTH AND TENTH STREETS.

Wt are new opening a full and eon
plate assortment, both Foreign nd Do-

mestic, tor Fall Bale. 8 27 3mrp

832 CABPETUVCSt- 832
ARCH STREET.

FALL STOCK NOW OPEN
AT THE

ARCH STREET

CARPET WAREHOUSE

JOSEPH BLACKWOOD,
NO. 83S ARCH STREET,

8 10 2m Two doors below Ninth, Booth glde.

REMOVAL.

H C M O V A L.

C. W. A. TRUMPLER

HAS REMOVED HIS MUSIC STORE

FBOBI SEVENTH AND CnESNCI ST.

TO

No. 926 CHESNUT STREET
S 12 tfrp PHILADELPHIA.

PRESERVING CANS AND JARS.

p R U I T JARS,
PnOTECTOE FHUIT JARS.

' Tbey are made Ahr-tlg- with Certalntj and Ease,

i Are Bapldly Opened Without Injury to the Cover,

i Each Cover fits all the Jars,

j Manufacturers and Patentee

F. . BODINE,
I a 13 thetelm HO. l FRONT TBEET.

pnUIT JAR3 AND CANS,
trMEST,

rHK.HK.U'VXTia KETTEiEaj,
I

KiyulUKBiTOliS, WATER COOLER
Aad a aanaral variety i IIouee-FurnlshIn- g Goods, at

H.A. WILDHAR a,
, M UthaSpl y K EfBlNO aARB JEN feUest,

i

FURS.

1867 FALL AND WINTER' 1867
FUR HOUSE.

(Established in 1818.)
The undersigned Invite the special attention of the

Ladles to their large slock of FOBS, consisting of

Muffs, Tippets, Collars, Etc.,
INBV8BIAN SABLE,

HUDSON'S BAY SABLE,
MINK BABLE

ROYAL ERMINE, CHINCHILLA, FITCH, ETC.,
All Of tne LATEST 8TYLEH, bUPEBIOB FINISH,

and al reasonable prices.
Ladles in mourning will find handsome articles in

PERBI ANDES and BIMIAH; the latter a most beau-tlinllu-

CABRIAQE BOBES, SLEIQH B0BES, and FOOT
HUFFS, In great variety.

A. K. & F. K. WOMRATH,
114mrp NO. 417 ABCn STREET.

BOARDING.
--MO-1 GIKARD STREET. BETWEEN
X I Cheanut and Market and Eleventh and
Twelfth streeta-ceulra- liy locmea. AooommoaauoD
to r, pgrmanent, transient, ana lame jaoaraers. lj izm

BOARDING WANTED.
BOARDING CAN BE IIAD ATPERMANENT SCHOOL LANK. Ave mlnuies

walk from Btallon, Nornatown Railroad. Boarders
conveyed to ana irom Hiaiion. iu tutuast'

WANTED BY THREE YOUNGBOARDING Private family prelerred. Address
tUM run I , at mn uiuce, a iu at

8. K. SMYTH. E. r. ADAIR

SMYTH & ADAIR,
Practical Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers In

Superior Silver - Plated Ware,

GOLD AUD SILVER PLATERS,

FACTORY AND SALESROOMS

NO. S5 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

(Up Stairs.)
t

WARKBOOM,NO.m tII ESJTUT STREET
(Second Floor),

1 27thatu8mrp PHILADELPHIA.

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.

TIIE FINE SHIRT EMPORIUM,

Kos. 1 and 3 North 81XTII Street.

JOHN O. AHRISON,
Importer, Manufacturar, and IHalar Im

Kvarjr Peaerlptloa of
fclEHTEEM EN'S EfBNISUING OOOIM,

Would Invite Inspection to hie PINS BTOCK Ol
GOODS, suitable i or the season, seUlnn off at moderale
prices.

Kapeclal attention rlvea to the mannfWeaie el
tlKK bHIBlU AMU OUiARS.

WaxrastedM gWetaUaiaettoa. I r

POLITICAL. ,

C Ft A N D

RATIFICATION MEETING III

UNIONISM I

REPUBLICANISM t

PATRIOTISM I

A GRAND MASS MEETING

OF TUB

REPUBLICAN UNION CITIZENS'

OF PHILADELPHIA,

Favorable to the Reconstruction measures ot our

PATRIOTIC CONC1RESS,

And opposed to the ruinous and arbitrary POLICY

of Andrew Johnson and his friends, the

Democratic party, will meet In

HORTICULTURAL HALL,

Broad Street, Near Spruce,

FRIDAY EVENING, Sept. 13,

At IM o'clock,

To ratify tbe action ol oar late Party Conventions, to

uphold the principles of thoee who fought the

War for our Glorious Union,

To PreserTe emr State Judiciary from

the Control of

STATE RIGI1T8 PARTISANS,

And to maintain the rights and defend the liberties of

all, NORTH and BOUTH, who were true to their

Country In her bonr of trial.

All are invited who revere the memory ot ABRA-

HAM LINCOLN; all to whom TREASON IS STILL

ODSOUB; all who would rather trust Reconstruc-

tion to

Grant, Sheridan, Sickles, Pope,

And their compeers, than to the false traitors who

made Reconstruction necessary; all friends to the

Protcetlon of American Industry;

All opposed to those who would VIOLATE OCR
PUBLIC FAITH AND REPUDIATE OUE PUBLIC
DEBT, and all who would Insure the future peace of
our beloved Country by excluding from our National
Councils tbe forsworn and unrepentant Rebels whose
desperate wickedness has filled tbe North with
mourning, and brought ruin and desolation upon the
whole South.

Tbe meeting will be addressed by the following
spcakera:

HON. BIMON CAMERON,
nON. ALEXANDER O. CATTELL.
HON. THEODORE FBELINQHUYBEN,
BON. JAMES W. NYE,
HON. WILLIAM D. KELLEY.

EX-OO- JAMES POLLOCK,
KX-OO- ANDREW G. CUBTIN,
HON. CnABLES O'NEILL,
HON. JAMES H. CAMPBELL,
HON. MORTON McMICHABL,
GEN, JOSHUA T. OWEN,
GEN. HORATIO O. BICKKL,
GEN. LOUIS WAGNER,
COL. JAMES GITEN,
COL. JOHN W. FORNEY,
COL, WILLIAM B. MANN,
COU FRANK JORDAN,
COL. JOBEPU BUI BERT.
TUOMAS M. COLE at AN, ESQ.

By order of the Republican City Xxeeutlve Com-mlite- e.

WILLIAM K. LEEDS, Pveeldemt,

JOHN Im I1II.T,, 1,.,w.tU. ion

AUCTION SALES.

M OLEIiI, AND A CO
AUCTION JhJOUi. No. M MARK iT Street.

BALJfi OF 1800 CA&K8 BOOTS, BH0E8, BRO
n, r IV,.,.,, , " moniiny nturninir, 1

A "hiM.!rr Mrttt",nt ol Womn'i, MlaamiV

TOHN B. MTEKS ft CO.. AncTiovvirTja
U Noa. las and 284 MARKET Street.
LABGE rOBITiyERALrToFCARPKTINaS, ETCFriday Morning,

BppUmberlS.at 11 o'clock, w ill be Bold, by catalogon lour .iuontlia' credit, about 2u() jplex-e- of Itiicraln'. ., ouip, iiiu rav flftrnaL nm.
wcicu may De examinea early on the mornlogof tha
sale. 7 K
LABGE PEREMPTORY 8AT.E OF FRENCH ANDOTHER KUBOPEAN J)HY (HJUDS.KTO.

.On MoDday Mornlnj,
Pept. IS, at in o'clock, wl 1 be sold by catalnonn. onfour njontlis' credit, about Too lots ot French, India(ierman, and Brll lull Dry Gnoda, in Bilks, worsteds'

woollens , linens, and ootti.in.
N.B. Goods arranged lor examination and cata-loyu-

ready early on luorulug ot sale. ttl06t
On Monday, Hentember IS,

ATTRACTIVE AKD bl'KCIAL SA LR OF PATtTB
JiHFH GOODS, OK QUE CJ)LKHRATK
FAIIRICH OF MESSRS. FKVEZ. FRKRKH KP
t'HARVKL, PARIS, BY ORDKK OF MESSRS.
KbC'llKK A CO , NKW YORK.
By cuialogue, on iour muni ha' credit, at 10 o'clock,

lncludmic Uwi pleres meriuoa, 10x pieces plain dalaluen, u0 pli cua empress cloth, 800 plecps poptllnerem, In blacka. whites, BlMnarks. violets, ar.ullnea.etc.; 3oo pieces printed de lalnes, Iu rich dealgus. 1.8 11 4t
LABOR PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS, H0E8.BllOOANM. TRAVELLINU BAOS, KTU.

On Tuesday Morning,
September 17, at 10 o'clock, will be sold, by cata

lotine, on fonr nioniha' credit, about 2U00 pankaveaboots, ahoeii, bulmorals, etc., of city and Kusteramanufacture. Open torexanilnatlon.wllb catalonues,early on marnlng ol gale. Jsn 6t

TIIOMA8 BIRCH & SON, AUCTIONEERS
M IshION MKRCHANTS, No. 1110

CHESNUT Street; rear entrance No, 11U7 Bausom
aireek

Fale at No. llio Cheanut street
BUPERIOTt HOIJHKHOLD FURNITURE, ELE- -

GANT Pi ANO-- F iKTES, LARUlfiMlKKORa,CARPFrS. FINE iVKS.KTO.
, On Friday Morning,

At o clock, at thn aucilon store, No. 1110 Chnanntstreet, will be sold, a large assortment of elegitnt
vViKrfccJ!.t?xfifrV?ln,nB-roo,n- - ",,d l'"ary lurahure.F.lt iI,.sH"B Pieudtd Vruasian doume bar.reled loadlnif gun, com (3 0.FORCE PUMP Also one steam force pump. U 2t
LA1G.?5r,IBA,r'K OF SUPERIOR FURNITURE. KTCL

lAKD.-O- ur sale at the Auction Store, FridayMorning, at o'clock, comprises the best assortmeat
eluding" Furniture olTered this season, la.
reEgant walnut parlor suits, covered In plush and

lrgant walnut chamber suits, finished In oil andvarnisb,
Library suites, In reps.
Also, velvet, Brussels, and Ingrain carpets; sideboards: wardrobes, cottage chamber suits, secretaryand bookcases; spring aud hair mattresses: extensiondining tables; solas; bure.m; washslunds; French.niDBre; reclining ana ia'Uu cnairl, ate.

FRENCH PLATE MIRRORS
S French luie mantel glasses, ts by i Inches,

do do t4 by 4 do.
1 no do 72 by 68 do.

do do 72byM do.
2 do pier glasses, Xiri by 2H do.
1 do do n o by S'l do.
1 do do 72 ty 26 do.

ELEGANT PIANO FORTES.
1 rosewood piano forte, made by Hailetoa.A Brother, Hew York.
1 rosewood piano forte, made by C. Narvesaen. New York. ,
1 rosewood piano forte, made by Bche

Blacker A Co.
1 rosewood OVoctave piano lone, made by
1 rosewood piano forte, made by WU-bel- m

A Hcbnlter,
1 upright pluuoJorte, made hy Loud dt Co.

PARLOR OKuANS.
1 rosewood and l walnut parlor organ, made by

Carhart A Needbam. u

J 11. GUMMEY & SON8, AUCTIONEERS.
No. 60S WALNUT Street.

Hold BegnlarHales of
HEAL KhTATE, STOCKS, AND SECURITIES AT

THE PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE.
Handbills ol each property inaued separately.
KhjO catalogues published aud circulated, containing;,

full descriptions ol property to be sold, aa also a par--
Hal list of property contained in our Real Estate Re-
gister, and o tiered at private sale.

Sales advertised dally In all the dally newspapers.

M, 1HOMA8 A KOB, NOS. 139 AND 119a FOURTH Street
Extensive Bale No 1214 Arch street.

HANDPOME WALNUT FURNITURE, t IWll--
WOOi) PIANO FORTES, S ELEGANT MIRRORS,.

, H ANUSUU K BRDHWEIJS AND IM PBRIAI. N

MATIINU. FINK HAIR AND '
SPRING MATTRESSES, VERY FINE. OIL.PAINTINGS. ETC.

On Friday morning,
13th Inat., at in o'clock, at No. iai4 Arch street, by

catalogue, tbe entire Furniture. 4t

PANCOART A WA
STREET.
KNOCK, AUCTI0NEEES,

BANKRUPT STOCK.
By Order of United Slates District Court, will be

sold,
On Wednesday,

Pept, IS, is7. at S o'clock, A. M., on the premises
No. 134 South Eleventh street, the lease, goodwill, and
fixtures of store.

Also, at 10 o clock, A. M. at No. 840 Market street, .

the Stock ot a city retail Dry Goods Store, compris-
ing a general aisortiuent of dry goods and no-- --

tioua. t.7.

Q NOW READY,

GENTLEMEN'S DEES3 HATS,.

IK HEW STYLE FOB FALL,

PREPARED BY

WAROURTON,
FASHIONABLE HATTEB,

NO. 480 tlliaSl'T MTBEET,

97 6t Next door to the Post Offloe,

ARE MANUFACTURES

IN FINE CONFECTIONS,

FOB CHOICE PBEHEKTH,

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,.

8 77 totbslmrp WO. IQ WABKFT fT,

Lb KNOWLES & CO.,
MO. 1I8 KABUET STREET,

Are now, and will continue to receive, dally, from alt
parts of tbe country, tbs best qualities ot l lotutaeet

FAMILY FLOUR.

B E D D I N C
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

AT

WnOlXNAlJB AND RETAIL,

0.9M ItllXJB ATEHCK HEAB TIWH tft

I22tuthrp J. O. FULLER

IL CItAGIN A CO., NO. 420 C0MMSUCB
Oena'al tXuiniUwloo Mercbania. (.in-

stantly on band and for sme at lowsnl uinjki prkvWbale, F.lei hant. Black FimIi. Cod Liver, aud hiwtria
Oils, dlrnrt frmu "w fcedlor. Sole aOUUI I" a

Vomymj AVacluiiy Oil


